
“ Our work is to make Downtown, Work Better”

Implementing Strategic Initiatives in your Downtown Main Street District



Who we are!

Tallahassee Downtown 
Improvement Authority

Special Taxing District

Florida Main Street

What we do!

Our work is to make Downtown, 
work better

Marketing, events, development, 
activation, and anything that adds 
to the Downtown Experience 



What is your Downtown good at?



Our Downtown is good at….

1.We put on great events

2.We have awesome restaurants

3.We have fantastic hotels

4.Our parks are amazing

5.We have lots of historic charm



Not so good….

1.Lacking retail

2.Too much ground floor office

3.Parking can be tough 



How about let’s focus on the good….



Now that you know what you’re good at…

Let’s tell that story!



Repetition & Redundancy

Craft your message, and repeat it

Over and over and over again…



The basic tools are the best ones!



Make sure you use them!

Facebook

Twitter

Youtube

Instagram

Every impression 
Matters!!!!!



The level of targeting available is incredible! 

Downtown Yoga--- Women, aged 18-55, 5 miles of Downtown, interests include yoga – fitness-
well being. 

Facebook ads are a great way to reach and build your audience!

Targeted advertising has never been easier, or more affordable



Don’t underestimate Instagram…

Quickly becoming the preferred social outlet for younger generations



Tracking your impressions…

Check out Ground Signal at www.Groundsignal.com



Find unique ways to tell your story

- Combine your strengths into a great message platform

Great events  + Awesome restaurants + Fantastic hotels + Amazing parks + Southern charm
=  Say I Do Downtown





Use data to your advantage!

Google Analytics is a must use tool for your website



Give People a brand to believe in!



Let your brand tell your story for you. 

If people believe in your brand, they will believe in your story



Small victories build BIG momentum



Every city has a symbol….

Find one to implement in your Downtown!



Show people how to get around

Wayfinding comes in many shapes and forms…

And costs!

Try https://walkyourcity.org/

https://walkyourcity.org/


Bikes are the best!

Give your bike 
community something 
to love!



Create rituals that bring people 
Downtown

Enhance an existing event or create 
something new based on local 
legend!



Create new and 
exciting events!

Think of sport 
as culture,

Downtown Yoga 
has been a huge 
success in many 
cities



We grew 
Downtown Yoga 
from 50 
participants in 
week 1

To over 300 
participants by 
week 4

All advertising 
was via 
Facebook 
targeted ads



Summer 
concerts…

People love 
them!



In year one, we averaged 
over 1,200 attendees per 
event!



Track record of 
smaller 
successes has 
lead to bigger 
opportunities

We have 
created a 
unique brand of 
entertainment 
options 



Make some friends!!!

It pays to have them!



Local ABC affiliate is opening a 
Downtown television studio 
this Fall!

Great partnerships can grow 
into larger opportunities!



What is your realm of influence?

• Local policy can make or break a Downtown

• Appointed and Elected officials must be supportive of Downtown

• Inform, Educate, and Collaborate

• Make sure that if Downtown is on the agenda, you are too

• Every Downtown needs a chief advocate, be that person



Think of yourself or your entity as a lobbyist….

Your Downtown businesses are your clients. 
Your City and County Governments are where you operate. 



Keep in mind…

-Everyone has an agenda
-Politicians are never permanent
-Coalitions can win the day
-Always know your vote count



Is it good for Downtown?

Is it possible?

Why aren’t we doing it?



Key Takeaways…

1.Find out what you are good 
at and focus on that

2.Tell your unique Downtown 
story

3.Give people a brand to 
believe in

4.Small victories build big 
momentum

5.Make lots of friends!

6.Own your realm of 
influence



Cheers!

Enjoy St. Pete and the rest of 
Conference!

Jay Revell
Executive Director
Tallahassee Downtown

(850)567-9419

Jay.tallahasseedowntown@gmail.com

@tlhdowntown

Facebook.com/TLHdowntown
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